
BVSIVE8S CHANCES.
IOOMINO-HOT'S- HEADQUARTERS..

CO.,
SOrt-4- Eweiland Bldg. Main 16.

Below are Just a few of our many good
proposition that have been listed with us
for sale, and they are all good buys:

VERy SWELL.
50 rooms, new corner brick, 5 years'

lease, rent $.100 per month; elegantly fur-
nished with the very best of everything;
located on Washington St., the principal
street In the city; clearing above all ex-
penses $4u0 per month. We can make
good terms. Private baths, hot and coki
water, steam heat: lease. Price, K)00.

ELEGANT.
20 rooms, new building atrlctly modern

and all new furnishings; arranged in 3
and apartments for housekeeping;
private baths ami the best of furnishings
throughout; clearing above all expenses
$123 per month; low rent, leaae. Price,

2tt00.
SPLENDID BUT-

22 rooms, Washington-st- . location; very
low rent, good lease; has been furnished
only about 3 months; private baths, eam
heat and ejegantlv furnished; arranged in
2 and housekeeping suites; pri-
vate baths. Don't fail to see It. Price,
S250V.

FAMILY HOTEL
35 rooms; bispest money-make- r In the

ritv- - best location. in town;-lo- rent, good
lease; steam heat; nfrely furnished; clears
Above all expense $500 per month. If you
want something . good, here It la.. Price.
$7500.

MODERN1 HOME.
13 rooms, on 12th st.; elegantly fur-

nished; cheap rent; clears above your rent ,

living and all expenses $40 per month.
Why pay rent when you can get it for
nothing? Price, $1300.

THIS IS A BEAUTY.
10 rooms; elegant, large house, beauti-

ful lawn. lots of roses; just furnished;
frf rent and all living expenses and
something besides, rmn't fait to see this,
for it la a beauty, and you will certainly
like it. Price. $sr.O,

BAltGAIN.
37 rooms, brick, all on one floor, rent $1.10.

This place Is a good money-mak- and
has been. If ycu want, a good money-

maker right down town, here it ie. Price
$2ttil0.

The above list is carefully selected and
we will guarantee that they are all Just
as represented. If In the market for a

.good hotel or 'rooming-hous- e, would be
pleased to show you what we have.

CO.,
503-4-- 5 Swetland Bldg. Main 156.

$:;ooo.
$::mvo.
$:;ooO.

If vou have this amount, and a small
additional capital to work on I can lo-

cate you in a safe, sound and conservative
business where you will not have to work
very hard to more than double your cap-
ital In the next year.

Business easily learned.
Address O 520, care Oregonlan.

EXTRA GOOD
Rooming-hous- rooms, near 12th and
Morrison, beautiful corner place with ele-
gant large and light rooms; house entirely
modern ; furnishings elaborate and ex-
pensive; cheap rent with lease; clears over
$100 a month after reserving 3 fine living
rooms for yourself; see It and you will
buy it; price $2:100.

ELLIS. YORK & CO..
Rooms 20 and 21, 264 Morrison St.

ROOMING-HOUS- E BARGAIN. .

brick, best central location:
steam heat, furnishings extra good and
nearly new ; low rent with lease ; clears

to $:ivO above all expensed. This Is
absolutely the best buy of Its class now
on the marlict at Jujr.OO.

ELLIS, YORK & CO..
Rooms 20 and 21. 264 Morrison St.

MANAGER WANTED An Ohio corpora-
tion manufacturing household necessity,
desires Oregon manager; demonstration In
leading department stores; office fur-
nished; :t years' contract; salary $2100 and
commission; good opening for man of
character nnd ability. Address Manager,
C2:i Snowflake bldg.. Toledo. O-

GROCERY West Fide; established 15 years
under same management: building, and
stock Is new and fresh; doing mostly cash
business, about $:(000 per month; will sell
at Invoice and no bonus; retiring on ac-
count of poor health. This will stand rlore
Investigation: $4000 cash will handle U
O plan. 407 Rothchlld bldg, 4th and Wash.

. GHLM'KHY STORE $110O; doing a good
buMnYss; no credit; no delivery; investi-
gate this and you will nnd the best lo-

cation In the city: the owner's, health la
good. h is not going East. Is not over-
burdened with other business, no financial
troubles; Just wants to sell. 105V N.
Oth st.

HERE IS A SNAP FOR YOU.
fiat, all housekeeping,

not far from Washington street,
always full steady roomers; rent only $50,
receipts $140; price 7K for quick sale.

ELLIS, YORK A CO..
Rooms 20 and 21. 2t'4 Morrison St.

$10 CASH and $10 per month will buy a
beautirul California vineyard, the in-
come from which will be sufficient to make
you. Independent for life; handsome pamphlet
and valuable information free. Sacramento
Valley Improvement Co., St. Louis, Mo,

PATENT secured or fee returned. Illus-
trated Guide Book and List of Inventions
wanted free to any address. Patents se-- "
cured by us advertised free In World's
Progress. Sample copy free. Evans, Wllklns
ee Co., Washington, D. C.

10 you need capital, extend or start busi-
ness? If so. write me before arranging
elsewhere; exceptional facilities placing
stocks, bonds quiekly. Everett Dufour,
corporation attorney, Le Droit bldg.,
Washington. I. C.

1? ROOMS; 11 furnished; in gobd location.
West Side; also the furniture of
house on West Park, near Yamhill, for
sale cheap; room all taken.

Co.. 25 Concord bldg.

NEWSPAPERMEN WiH lease or buy whole
or part Interest In weekly paper; live
town; Oregon, Washington or Idaho; give
full particulars and sample copy in first
tetter. 8 317, Oregonlan.

I HAVE some bargains In stocks and bonds;
best and safest investment you can make;
can sell on plan to small In-

vestors. Thos. McCusker, 205 Couch bldg.
Phone Main TOttf.

HOARDING and rooming-hous- no children.
an rooms nuca. in Fweii neignoornooa ; i
S.ViO will handle this; elegantly furnished.
i ltaring over $S0 per month, 211) Lum-
ber Exchange.

WANTED By an Oregon manufacturing
company, a capable man to invest $:so00
and take . complete management of busi-
ness paying 2j per cent net profits. S ylO,
oregonlan. ....-- -" -

FOK SA LE Saloon; fine location; doing
a pood business; license and long lease;
reason for sell inc. owner not able to
work. I'hone Main 4050,

GROCERY store for sale at invoice; good
husincse, long lease; reason for selling,
health. See owner; no agents, 479 Will-lam- s

ave.

FOR SALE Thoroughly established newspa-
per priming busmtts; will exchange for
other property. Address A 464, Ore-
gonlan.

FOR SALE The Oregonlan Confectionery
and Lunch Parlors, located at 131 Oth; a
bargain If SulU at once. Call 413 Washing-
ton st.

WANT partner; laundry business: must
have $2000 to $.".ooo; one that would take
active part preferred. R ool, Oregonlan.

SALOON Doing a business of r0 per day;
years' lease : rent $:,"; wilt sell for

$20OO; half cash. 210 Lumber Exchange.

WANTED Practical printer, business mana-
ger, to Invest and imsh good newspaper
busluetw. W 404, Oregonlan.

IF you have not $;!00 to Invest In an es-
tablished paying business, investigate
this. 301 Swetland bids.

I WILL buy accounts in any of the sus-
pended banks. Thos. McCusker, 20A couchbldg Phono Main 7040-

FOB SALE Meat market,
buinfvs; good corner: Jong lease; very cheap
rent. 1, 4U3, Oregonian.

GROCERY" STORE doing .a business or
$2.VHt per month: will sell at Invoice; 2L
Lumber Exchnnge,

FOR SALE Complete mrtvlng-plctur- e out-
fit ; also graphaphone; cheap. A. O. Wil-
son. HO Park st.

WANTED Partnership In an established
office, medu-a- practice, at fair price. R
521. Oregonlan.

GOOD opening for laundry. For information
address Stay ton Commercial Olub, Stay ton.
Or.

FOR SALE C:?rar confectionery, books
and stationery; living rooms. 3204 1st st.

WOULD like to buy good paying business;
have about ft.""Oo cash. . V 505 Oregonlan.

A GOOD butnss: will sell all or half Inter-
est. For particulars. 3u3 Buchanan bldg.

ABSTRACT "bsulness, cheap; fine business;
sick ne?. Address W 510. Oregonlan.

M EAT M A RK ET Large rc--- cheap rent;
gix.d location; cheap. 174 N. 14th st.

$;i23 takes grocery wore; must sll at once;
rent $15. Phne Woodlawn 512.

BC8INESS CHANCES.
CaiAjS. J. O'TOOLE & CO..

The Exclusive Business Brokers.
71S Chamber of Commerce Pacific 275S-

Restaurant, centrally located, beauti-
fully furnished and decorated, doing a
good business. $11000: terms.

Restaurant and confectionery clearing
$2.M per month; ill health compels owner
to sell; $1KM), terms.

Restaurant and oyster counter clearing;
over $2O0 per month; $.i50.

Confectionery, restaurant, fruits, etc.
town, annual turnover $10,000; cheap

rent$2000. terms.
$2000 will buy half interest In a good

paying proposition that should net $5000
a year.

Grocery and feed business, doing bust-- .
ness of $60 a day, no opposition; owner J

ill: $2400, terms. j
Drugstore in city. $3200; one In country,

$1400; we have other stores at different
prices. -

Drugstore and stationery doing: big- ata- - 1

tlonery business.' clearing $tH00 a-- year,
will sell at Invoice; about $5:00-

Hakery. clearing $200 per. month; $KK. I

Tea; grocery and bakery, clearing $280
per month; $20: easy terms. ,

uentai practice, averaging per
year, complete outfit and furniture; $1050.

Cigar and confectionery store; $500.
Saloon on good downtown corner. $2000..
Saloon clearing between $4X and $500:

$41XX, terms.
Saloon on busy corner, $1100; owner re-

tiring.
Barber shop, 4 chairs, rent reduced to

$20 per month; $350.
Barber shop. 4 chairs, good stand;

In good condition, 27
rooms, clearing 1125 pei month, and over;
$1000.

Roontng-hous- 27 rooms, clearing $115
per month, furniture and, carpets almost
new, cost $22"0: owing. to 111 health owner
will sell for $1400.

Rooming-hous- good locality; 15 rooms,
$1200;-wil- l give terms.

Roofning-hous- in good locality, clear-
ing over $200 per month; this Is one of
the best rooming-house- s in the oltyi $4200,
terms.

Rooming-hous- ft5 rooms in A- -l con-
dition, clearing between $300 and $400 per
month; $0700, terms.

Rooming and boarding-hous- e. In good
locality, furniture and carpets good a
new, clearing $120 per month; $473 for
quick sale.

Rooming-hous- 12 roams, contents In
good condition, rooms always filled; $&5Q.

' Rooming and boardlng-nous- e in good
locality, 18 rooms, furniture and carpets
In good coridition; this is a good buy a(
SKVK); very easy terms.

General stores, one at $.15,000, others at
$37,500, $20,000, $14.O0O. $21KK. $0000,
$10,000. $10.50uv $11,000 and $75O0.

Hotel in good town clearing between
$3iK and $500 a month; $7500, terms.

Hotel, 3:1 rooms. :!000.
Hotel in town of 2000. 28 rooms; $2100,

terms.
Butcher shop doing good business, $050.
Art store and picture framing, owner

leaving city; $1500, terms.
Theater, variety and moving pictures.

$ST0; worth more, but owner is ill and has
to sell.

CHAS. J. O TOO LIS A C6..
The Exclusive Business Brokers.

PRICE REDUCED; TAKE IT NOW.
40 rooms, furnishings extra good,

steam heat, running hot and cold water In
rooms; pays $200 a month clear; best
West iPIde location; for quick sale, price
cut to $:!2O0. $2200 handles it.

ELLIS. YORK & CO..
Rooms 20 and 31. 204 Morrison St.

HAVE you $10,000 cash to invest in stock
that will pay you at least 10 per cent thisyear; over Quarter million Invested n com-
pany up to date; to the right party we
will pay $250 per month salary and ex-
penses; investigate; principals only. X 521,
Oregonlan.

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS CHANCE I.
The Amen Mercantile Agency (established

lfttft) furnishes free Information on opportu-
nities In mercantile or manufacturing lines,
city or country.

THE) AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY,
5 Ablngton bide.

WANTED Man; must be willlngs to learn
and capable of acting as ouf local rep-
resentative. No canvassing or soliciting.
Quod Income assured. Address National

Realty Co., Dept. 712 C,
Washington, D. C.

HAVE you $5000 to Invest in a flret-cla- ss

proposition in which absolute security and
good rate of Interest "is guaranteed? Can
also prom fee good salary-t- right party. Ad-
dress X 490. Oregonlan.

CIOAR STORE and news stand on Wash-
ington st. with 5 living rooms, heat and
electric light free; $1250 will handle this,
including furniture in 11 vine rooms. 219
Lumber Exchange.

MILLINERY store, fine trade and stock,
with nicely furnished living rooms-- price
$;150; it's worth $7"0, as the location ana
furniture are fine for any small business. VV
500, Oregonlan.

IS YOUR, money working right? We can
Increase your Income over 10O per cent;
no real estate, mining or soliciting; par-
ticulars free. Box 41 Arcade Station, Los
Angeles. Cal.

WANTED General agents for high-grad- e

45 H. P. automobile; start now for11; don't wait: capital required; big
profit. Pullman M. V. Co., 505 Fieher bldg.,
Chicago.

MEAT store. S2 N. ITnion ave.. for sale
cheap; in fine condition; afro horse and
wagon. S500 takes it. F. D. Chamberlain,
Trustee in Bankruptcy, Labbe bldg., Port-
land.

SMA LL grocery store for sale, bis; trade;
wilt Invoice about 81000 stock: corner
store, low rent; must sell at once; good
reason for seUing. T 509. Oregonlan.

GOOD salaried position for a man with $35CO
to invest in a paying manufacturing propo-
sition. Absolute security for money in-

vested. Address X 48(J. Oregonlan.

ONE of the best grocery stores, well located,
select trade. $3000 butriness per month; will
sell at invoice and give liberal discount on
fixtures. Owner, lock box 0S2, city.

A NICE LITTLE BUSINESS In A thriving
Western town of 11.4)00; small capital,
good references and good profits guaran-
teed. Address M 474, Oregonlan.

FOR SALS Clean stock general hardware';'
invoice about $;w.nt. m one of the best lo-

cations in city; beet of reasons for sell-
ing. M 524, Oregonlan.

HOW to hammer saws and straighten plate;
full course 0 lessons by mail; write today
for full particulars; Alex Milne, 6615 State
et., Chicago, 111.

ROOMING-HOUS- established over 10
years 84 rooms, clearing over $250 month-
ly; can be bought for 52000. 210 Lum-
ber Exchange.

WANT to sell 'stock merchandise, WtHamette
Valley town of 2500; will invoice $250o;
small rent; sell at Invoice; 1H health. N
5o2, Oregonlan.

LUNCH-COUNTE- clearing $2"0 monthly,
on one of the principal .streets, steady
business; $1000 will handle this. 219 Lum-
ber Exchange.

GROCEfRY store for sale at Invoice; good
business, long Ua; reasons for selling,
health. See Owner; no. agents. 479 W1U- -

lamt ave.

house, central location, steam
heat. Brussels carpets. good beds, well
furnished. $200: Hatfield & Smith, 105
4th st.

$S25 OREGON Trust deposit buys fine fur-
niture of house: central: rooms
all rented; terms. 401 Oregonlan bldg.

CASH grocery. Invoice T140O. cash sales
$:tO; If taken this week $1200; good reason
for sale; no agents. O 521, Oregonlan.

WANTED To buy hotel with bar .In some
hustling small town; Eastern Oregon or
Idaho preferred. S 520, Oregonlan.

FMt SALE Clgnr and confectionery store:
doing good business: at a bargain as I
am leaving city. S 524. Oregonlan.

FOR . SALE or exchange for grocery store
or rooming-hous- 40 acres land, 2 miles
from good town- - Apply 88 X- Oth st.

WANTED To invest $:tO0d to $4000 In mer-
cantile business In city or Valley; best of
references. R 519. Oregonlan.

t
SALOON In center of retail district, clear-

ing $:t00 per month; rent free; $3500 cash.
219 Lumber Exchange. ,

27 ROOMS: neatly furnished: for sale
cheap; must be sold; It will pay you to
investigate. Price $1200.

hotel, clearing $400 per month,
on Washington St.; owner has to cell. 219
Lumber Exchange.

$$tn GROCERY for sale or trade; would
take good team for part pay. Address
X 520, Oregonlan.

$725 BUYS furniture house clearing
$:to besides living rooms; central; 401
Oregonian bldg.

GOOD rooming-hous- e to exchange for city
. property, good location. Room 7, 181 V

First st. s
LUNCH counter, price S275; rent $25; good

location. Alexander. ;J04 Ankeny St., near
Sixth.

HAXTF.P Party tc Invest $V0 In gilt-eds- e
manufacturing- business; profits at leas 100
per cent. 213 Couch bid. Main 680

BCSFXBSS CHANCES. 1

, CROWN BUSINESS EXCHANGE.-
.Best Bank Reference.

Xo Of fie .Charter Commission Only.
Rooming-house- s and hotels are our spe- -

elahiea. We have them all sizes, all prices,
in any location. We are certain we can suityou. We have fine transient house?, Mineegant apartment houcec, some especially

eod harsalns in family hotels and board-- tCall end examine oui offers.
' S750.
A cottage, elegantly furnished,strictly modern, fine location, rooms very

attractive. Rent 40. This will affordnice home for a small family and roomsenough to much more than pay tne rent.
.50.

11 rooms, well furnished, desirably located- close In on W. Park at., some rooms In
housekeeping suites. Rent $50. Terms.

$SoO.
17 rooms, located within a block: of Wash-ington ol., near Hotel Oregon. Some ff

suites. Has a good
buelnees and a handsome profit above run-
ning, expenses. 'Rent only $50.- Tefma.

$700,
12 rooms in housekeeping, location very

favorable. This house has been thoroughly
renovated and has been at con-
siderable expend. it always has all theoutness- it can accommodate. See thismodel place.

$S50.
30 rooms, well furnkshed and finely adapted

to the business; ha good location, a flourish-
ing business; excellent profits on the invest-
ment; a lease; $0o0- - caph, balance
in payments to suit.

$750.
12 rooms, rent $45; furnished in oak; brus-- el

s carpet; furnace heat; $5o0 cash, balance
easy payments.

$1050.
17 rooms housekeeping;- fine location, well

furnished all of the usual conveniences; an
establishes" business Included ; excellent
profit?. Terms $SuO cash, balance to suit;
rent 550.

$1100.
14 rooms, furnished in oak and maple; car-

pets B. . B. Vel. and Aim.; furnace heat.
ges and electric lights; well located on lath
st. Profita $00 and over. Terms.

$3000.
apartment house. Ideally located,

elegantly furnished, has an excellent jease
of 3 years. This house will please the most
fastidious. It will pay a profit of 33 per
cent on the Investment. Here la an oppor-
tunity. Terms.

$1200.
A splendid boarding-hous- locate

close In. well furn.shed. partly new. a.i ele-
gant dining-roo- This Ig a bargain: location
and splendid, opportunity Tor business makes
this a moct desirable offer. S'"e rt at once.

CROWN BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
Room- - 38. Raletgh bldg.. cor. oth and Wash.

Phone Main 4013.

BAKERY and residence combined, in the best
suburb :n Portland; residence, with
annex of bake room and brick bake oven:
established business and money-make- r; .'Hot
corner on carllne and In business center;
residence, bakery and business all for $;h.oo.

Cigar, confectionery and news stand, flret-U-

fixtures, business center, corner loca-
tion. Owner must chance climate.

Roomina-hous- central, fine location, 12
rooms., rent $43; clears $05; $000 for a few
daye.

S250O .12 rooms. r?Iendld furniture.
$12v0 31 rooms." llzht housekeeping,

clears MOO per month.
S15U) ia rooms, sooti , new furniture,

cleai-- ?S0 a month.
$100017 rooms, bvelncss center, extra

good furniture.
Bakery and grocery. T223; lease;

'low rent. ,',
Cigar stores. $.150. f00- and $.50; aU

money-maker- s.

$j.O,50i Department store; pales $4000 a
month: low rent. S70.

REALTY P.ROKFRAGE CO.,
2t8 Stark St., Room 32.

A GREAT SNAP" IN A

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE

Located at one of the best trading
points outside of Portland. Store build-
ing and dwelling. Postoffiee in connec-
tion.

Ir nays to see us.
.CliAPIN HERJ-O-

VX CnaiTibev of Commerce
:hr,v. Mr. in 1t." !.

STANDARD INVESTMENT CO.,
225 Fifth St.

22 rooms of good furniture, rooms are
full, income $200 a month; price for a

quick sale, $1350.

19 rooms of furniture cn Sixth st.. near
Oak st., $1130.

Here is a buv. fi rooms well furnished,
and room always full, with lease, rent only
$105, in brick building. Price $40o.

STANDARD INVESTMENT CO.,
225 Fifth St.

SWELLEST PLACE EVER OFFERED.
m rooming-hous- fine corner, In

best residence district, West Bide; 5 min-
utes' walk from this office; steam heat,
hot and cold water In all rooms; furni-
ture and carpets best grade; rent only

'$70. You can have 3 elegant rooms for
vourself and clear $."iO a month. Here Is
a prize for the right one. Terms will be
made, price. $ .V0.

ELLIS. YORK ft CO..
Rooms 20 and 21, 204 Morrison St.

PARTNER WANTED.
Good business man of large experience

In his line wants partner of good business
capacity; has state agency for good In-

surance company; $300 required to get
in; elegant chance for right man.

ELLIS. YORK & CQ-- .

Rooms 20 and 2l, '4 Morrison St.

ROOMING-HOUS- E of 10 rooms; price $800;
$;too cash: house Is new and modern; all
light room;: furniture tt all mahogany and
oak; carpets, brusels and jAxmlnster; rooms
all rented ; cheap rent ; a fine place and
cheap. If you want the best and cheapest,
se us; we have other on terms; different
sizes. H. W. Garland & Co., 101 4th st.

WANTED A half partner at once; $:i."00
proposition; public work to Aye built; fran-
chise and all preliminaries arranged; it H
now all ready to place stock and begin
work; to live man best legitimate propo-
sition of the times. N. L. Shafer. 426
Lumber Exchange.

PARTNER wanted to help manage
business ; experience not necessary ;

must be sober and Induetrlous; part cash,
bal, out of profits of the business;' big
money-make- r. Austin, suite 3, 221 Mor-
rison.

' $200 BUYS HOME BAKERY,
delicatessen and light grocery; ood loca-
tion, nice trade, very good future; other
interests compel Immediate sale ; terms to
right party. Call today. 334 Fourth et.

$400 for half Interest In a nice, clean pay-in- s

business; $200 of this to come out of
. profit; can start In at once to make money.

Owner must go away. O 624, Oregonlan.

A MAN with $1500 can get !n on the ground
floor and own interest in a good paying
proposition ; a good safe investment. 510
Buchanan bldg., S6 Washington.

I WANT a party with $500 to back me In a
corporation. I have started but have not
monev enough to go on with. Money fully
secured. H 52& Oregonlan. -

CIGAR STORE and oool-roo- center of
cttv ; rlearlng $2O0 monthly: will sell
for $1500, being leSTs than Invoice. 21
Lumber Evchange.

THE best Investment on earth; must sell my
half Interest in a water works system;

franchise. Answer at once. ,J 624. Ore-
gonlan.

WANTJSP Man who cr.n invest 1500 in pood
profitable business; must" furnish good re-- "

ferences. Address D 523. Oregonlan.

GROCERY STORE "on East Side. In good
district; vell established; will sell for
$1S00. 219 Lumber Exchange.

$475 Beet boarding-hous- e bargain In
city; nice clean house; cheap-rent- ; sickness
forces sale. A 528, Oregonlan.

$5000 WANTED by corporation for 5 years at
8 per cent; will give liberal stock bonus for
this loan. H 523. Oregonlan.

WANTED Party with $25,000 to take Interest
In established remunerative Portland busi-
ness1. T 523, Oregor.ian.

FOR SALE Restaurant doing a rod pay-
ing business. $1000 cash, t can ow you.
T 515, Oregonlan, , -

ROOMING-HOUS- of 27 rooms for $1$00; $fO
cash,, balance in lote. 510 Buchanan bldg.,
aSSMt Waehihirfton.

IF you" want to sell or buy a busineis of any
kind we can interest you. 5 Lumber
Exchange.

ONLY $3400; good as new: house and
fum Iture; ful of roomers. B 529. Ore-
gonlan.

A MILUNBRY store to be sold th! week;
line location. Call 325 Lumber Exchange.

WILL sell 10 or 20 shares American
at a snap. P. O. box 19. ctty.

TWO saloon", fine location, bargain on quick
sale. Frary & Seita. 130 5th . .

GOOD business; $5oO takes it. F 521, Oregon-
lan.

BARBER shop for rent. l4x N. loth st.

BUSIVEfsS CHANCES.

"THE Coast'Realty Co., 22Vi Morrison st.
Leading real estate and business brokers,
largest and best located offices In city;'
reasonable amount of money loaned on
nearly all places sold.

"SPECIALS.
$1500 3 cash: 2S rooms, close In.
$20;w 45 rooms; close: long lease.
$0O0 0 rooms; elegant flat; cost over

$H too 1 month aro; close
fOoO cash; 10 rooms; modern.
5750 4 cash; 15 rooms; brick; modern;

all large, light, clean rooms.
$1h0 20 rooms; good location: close.
$;iuO New elegant flat; .complete; cost

$7(K 2 months ago; furnace.' (Others at all xnices.)
$150 C rooms, furniture; cheap rent.
4750-- cash: 22 rooms; sacrifice.
$1200 cash; 30 rooms; cheap rent.
$4lK house; leased ground.
$1TH0 V4. cash; IS rooms; one floor.

J. $4000 Best paying rooming-hous- e city.
$.'1000 cash; rooming clearing. $300.
Have others at various prices; aU parta

of city.-- -

jsooo H cash; 320 acres; splendid tim-
ber nar Oregon City; good mill.

$1000 V cah;' 30 acres bottom land
near Oregon City; must sell.

$1500 $:;k cash; 0 acres; level land;
7 miles Portland; cost 2(M)0.

$ 250 H cash ; 2 acres level land ; Si
carllne; must sell.

$H00O u cash; 160 acres timber 10
miles Irom Portland.

$500 160 acres; homestead; 20 miles
Portland; level, well watered.

(Others all prices.)
$600 Relinquishment with. .3 million;

splendid timber; guaranteed.-- ,t v
(We have others.)

"THE COAST REALTY CO.,
220 Morrison St.

Phone, write, wire at our exsense.
. . Main 154i3: A4150.

INTERNATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.,
;)-- ! 1 Macleay lildg.

The best paying buffet in Portland, down-
town district, good lease, tine patronage,
reasonable.

A confection. Ice cream and soda water
parlor the daintits and most artistic on
Washington st. ; peculiar conditions necessi-.tat- e

sale: $2500 takes this snap.
An established clothing and -- notion busl-Ties- a,

prominent eornor. St. John, for sale,
owing- to sickness; $2000 buys stock, fix-
tures and lease.

A great opportunity to buy an establishedgrocery business clearing right now $15 a
day; will invclce stock sand give 2 years'
lenje; $1000 cash handles this fine propo-
sition.

A manufacturer of ladle. garments having
an established trade on the Coaat, must re-
turn to Europe. He offer fine plant, 10
electric sewing office equipment,
etc., with goou lease, and. stock If you want
it. $1000 caeh will close this deal. - -

I OWN Vi Interest In 3000 acres arid have
option on 2u;0 more; 15oo acres of mine

yellow pine? It tie In compact
body,- - well watered and adapted to orchard
or dairy, and 3 miles from good town and
railroad; would like to 'correspond with
party with some money, organize corporat-
ion,- locate timber, etc. Pioneer, box 4J,
Unlpn, Or.

WANTED A druggist, to buy half Interest
and take fuH charge of a drugstore in one
of the best locations of Portland; 4 cai
Itnes, new building, fine corner, low rent;
have 2 stores and cannot take care ofboth; closest investigation solicited. In-
quire F. Fuchs, 221H Morrison street.

- SY ELL FLAT.
6 rooms on 7th st. elegantly furnls4d

3 months ago. rent $.12.50; If you want arlc, plearant home cheap here It is. AlJlarge, sunny rooms, and everything
' R CO.,

5 Swetland Bldg.

PARTNER wanted In light manufacturing
business. Owner will guarantee salary of
$K0 monthly beMdet profits on business;
$X0 required, $400 cash, balance .to be paid
out of business; money fully secured. Room
323 Lumber Exchange bldg. 2d and Stark.

PARTY to take JA Interest In am established
buelnese $1 OfO ccefi required, which goes
into the outness to enlarge same; party to
do the nMde work and handle h.s own
money ; references required. B 524, care
Oregonlan.

PARTNER who will put from $1000 to $4000
against my experience and money to start
a pickllnff factory. .Individuals or towns
close to J'ortianu interested- in such en-
terprise write to 410 Chamber of Com
mere. "

YOUNG MAN with good habits wanted to at
tend office and take half interest In busi-
ness: $4 per day guaranteed. Little capital
required. Investigate this Monday. Room
402. Lumber. Exchange Buiioing.

WILL SELL half interest In rood business
proposition: partner- can- worl: Indoors or
out: experience not neewwary; tne nest
place of it kind tn town, and a money
maker, m oai, ureponian.

GROCBRY STORE- - fine location, cheap rent.
uolng business of $2500 monthly ; will In
voice. casn, balance in trade or good
curtty. Room .12;! Lumber Exchange bldg 2d
ana start.

COUNTRY newspaper. In a 'growing town,
having a large circulation and .lobbing busi-
ness, will be sold at a sacrifice if taken
soon. For further particulars address X 521,
Uregonian.

PARTNER wanted In small Cftsh business
will clear you S0 monthly berldes profits
on bc.ineFsi; $.it'u required. Koom 1X3 Lum--
bor Exchange bid?, -- d and Stark. .

FOR SALE Best raying oil and gasoline busi-
ness in city: 5 horees, 3 wagon.. 3 double
harness. $4000 ; 5 10- and tanks.
Call 175 East 23d, near Belmont.

$350 BUYS half interes established business
clearing $200 per month. Experience not
necessary- Referencc requirtd Call 402
Lumber Exchange Building.

BROKERAGE business for sale: will clear ho
lff! than 150 monthly: small amount of
money required. Particulars room 323 Lum-
ber Exehanee 2d and Stark.

UPHOLSTERY Mattress and furniture busi-
ness; grood ..trade,' excellent location, low

' rent; fine opening for practical man. Ad-
dress R 520. Orecontan.

RESTAURANT, doing buslnes of $50 dally,
- rent cheap, trial given if desired. Par-

ticulars room 323 Lumber Exchange bldg.
2d and Stark.

PARTIES wishing to Invest their money In a
solid, bona fide Institution will do well to
call on or write to the secretary, room ttOO,

Dekurn, building.

FOUND Pocketbook and money, on No-
vember 15. R 527, Oresonlan. ,

RESTAURANT for sale, $4O00, or exchange
for farm. C 325x Oregonlan.

bcbhtcss chances.
' 'BARGAINS IN ROOMING-HOUSE- a.

DEVLIN A FIRBBAl'OH,
"Swetland Building--

STRICTLY MODERN.
00 rooms, beautifully furnished through-

out; hot and cold water, steam heat and
electric lights In every room; one of the
best locations In the city: strictly modern,
fireproof building; very low rent, with o

years' lease; clearing $400 P?r month
-- above all expenses; can be handled. foi

$1000 cash. Call and make us an offer.
SOMETHING ELEGANT.

30 rooms, elegantly furnished, corne;
brick; private baths, hot and cold water,
steam heat, telephone, gas and electricity
in" every room; splendid location; posi-
tively clearing $40o per month; good long
lease at only $S4o per month; this 1s the
most modern and beat appointed place in
the city; will bear close investigation.

INVESTIGATE THIS.
30 rodtns. modern brick building; beau-

tifully furnished; hot and cold running
water, in every room; electric lights and
steam heat; no better location In the
city; 5 years lease; clearing $00 per
month net; can be handled with $2OO0
cash. i

MODERN APARTMKMrdbms, elegantly furnished with high
axade of carpets, G- - O. furniture; central
corner location : rent. including - steam
heak hot and celd water, electrto lights In
halls and janitor service, only $175 per

v month with good lease; never offered for
sale before; clearing, above all expenses,
$175 per month; price $3500. , -

HOW JS THIS?
23 rooms,- strictly modern apartment-hous-

private baths; plendld corner lo-

cation ; elegantly furnished throughout ;
good long lease and very reasonable rent;
clears $125 per month above all expenses;

"never on the market before, and is posi-
tively one of the beM little apartment- -
houses in the, city. We can deliver-thi- for
$23O0.'

SPLENDID LOCATION.
" 23 rooms, finely furnished with G..O-an-

mahogany furniture, iron beds and
best grade Brussels carpets; . modern
brick; most central location in city; very
low rent with good lease: clearing $150
per month; price only $1S50.

BOARDING-HOUS- E BARGAIN.
22 rooms, nicely furnished and equipped

for modem boarding-hous- dining-roo-

that will accommodate 40 people; fine lo-

cation near Portland Hotel; 2 years' lease
at reasonable rent; we can deliver this for
$1200.-
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED APART-

MENTS.
20 rooms,; strictly modern, corner loca-- .

tlon. newly and elegantly furnlshe'd. In the
best part of the city; arranged in apart-
ments; good lease; you can hav a beauti-
ful home here and very little work to do
and clear $125 net; price. $2500.

BARGAIN-
11 rooms, 9 of which are elegantly fur-

nished; you can put some-o- f your own
furniture in two rooms and have one of
the best small houses In the- city; excellent
location for renting1 rooms; income- $fi0
.per month above the rent., leaving two
nice rooms for yourself: rent only $45 per
months $HV cash and balance monthly.

GENUINE BARGAIN.
10 rooms, elegantly furnished with best

grade of Axminster and velvet carpets pnd
high-gra- furniture; absolutely the best
furnished small rooming-hous- e in port-lan-

only 3 block from Postoffiee;
clearing X7T nor month ibnva eTnAnaes:
owing to personal reasons can be had at-- j
a navjrain price; sow casn ana balance
monthly; call on us for particulars.,

CALL MONDAY. .
10 rooms, nicely furnished with- Ax-

minster carpets, mahogany and G. O. fur-
niture: hot and cold running water and
hnt water heat In rooms; porcelain bath;
rent $."p0 per month with 3 years lense;
Income $100 per month; splendid location;
the pric is right and terms suitable.

MODERN FLATS. N

We have a number of very desirable
flats for from $400 to $750.

DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH.
50S-30- 0 Swetland Building. Comer Fifth

and Washington Streets.

SPLENDID BUSINESS CHANGES.
$5000 Country store clearing over $ri000

a rear, closest Investigation solicited.
$5500 Rooming-hous- most centrally

located, clears $"0o a month, long lease
which alone Is worth more than ached for
the whole.

$11,000 The only first-clas- s hotel in
good Willamette Valley town, doing a
splendid business; good terms given.

F. FUCKS, 221 H Morrison Street.

PARTNER 'general merchandise store. East-
ern Oregon. $10,000 to $15,000. with serv-- .
Ices as manager or assistant; annual sales
$120,000; fine chance; one partner retiring
account health; stock about $35. 000; will
sell all or any part. D 520. 'Oregonlan.

WILL sell 'TOy1 house contanlng 29 large,
well furnished rooms, well worth $1800.
but owing to crreumstan-ce- compelled to
consider reasonable offer; an opportunity
for parties With the. ready cash. Address.
D 520, Oregonlan.

PARTNER wanted. experience not neces-
sary .beyond ability to show land, etc..
which Is easily learned: will pay active
man $200 a month; small capital required.'
Particulars 2 i 8 ' i Stark St. .

-

SPECIAL Owner of a strictly cash business
can't depend on hired help and wants
honest partner: he guarantees you $.1 a
daV, small capital required, secured. Call

- 24S,i Starkest.
8ALOON SPECIAL A responsible man who

is owner of a rl saloon wants
honest partner: $700 required." which will
be secured. Full particulars 24S& Stark st.

AN uhusual opportunity for Investment of-
fered to a limited number having from
$3C3 to f4H) capital; conservative parties

- only will T 508. Oregonlan.

BARGAIN, swell furnIU.ro of house,
furnac" heat. $050; ft rooms, good, furni-
ture; eleaiB $75 a month. 850; terms. Call
189ti Fourth st. '

CIGAR and .candy- store, papl tables, etc.;
price $275 to sell Monday; owner guaran-
tees $125 clear every month. Call 248 'A

Stark st.

COUNTRY HOTEL 24 rVoms. clearing $150
to $200 a month for $fiO0: H500 cssh, bal-
ance your own terms. Call 24S Stark st.

MANUFACTURING Partner wanted, duties
easily learned; pay you $1."0 a month;
$750 required. Call 248Vi Stark St.

MERCHANTS If you want to sell your
business quick for cash of if you want a
partner, call 24S Stark st. '

SALOON for $1400-- ; good corner, $30 dallv
sales: rent 155 month, with lease. Pnil
248 H Stark at.

GROCER I BS-O- for one for $100
and one for $2500. Call 248 u Stark st. .

WILL exchange real estate for rooming-hous- e
or grocery. C 523, Oregonlan.

BAKERY for sale, loth and Washington ts.

Make Every $ Go
Twice as Far -

What if you can't get rour' salary-doubled-

yea can become just as welt:
oft It you'll only adopt the plan of
making- - every dollar go "twice an far."
Learn lo buy tilings right. Don t pay
some fellow two profits for a , cook
atove or a sewing machine. Get a cope,
of The Oregonlan .and look through tlfte'
WANT AD COLUMNS, where you can
buy what .yoa want at . price yoil
want ta pay.

Your earning capacity is no more
Important than your saving capacity.
If you want to learn the philosophy
of saving begin by spendlng-"not-mone- y

ut' five minutes' time every
mornlna; reading the bargains offered
In The Oregonlan.

Spend a little time
Save a lot of money

By reading

0REG0NIAN WANT ADS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Accordion r la it in 5.

MISS O. GOULD. 517 SWETLAND BLDG.
Accordion and knife plaiting and pinking.

Accountants.

THE GEO T. MURTON AUDIT CO.. 318 )

Chamber of Commerce, office systematizing
and senemf accounting. Ksablisbed 1S99. j

ARTHUR BERR1DGK 307 Chamber of
Commerce, general accounting and, audit- -
ins. Phono. Main 15:;i.

Art Stores.

HOME decorators, tinting, painting and pa-
pering and the goous ti:at go with, it. ti.
H. Moore house Co.. 3l2 Aider t.

Attomcys-at-Lu- w

HAYWARD H. RiDDELL. attorney-at-la-

735 Chamber of Commerce. Main 4T84.

GREY & RICHARDSON, 51S Chamber of
Commerce. Pravuce in ail courts.

Assay er and Analysts. .

Well Proebatfl. mining tnginen metal-
lurgists and asaayera. 2t4J Washington.

PAUL BAUMEL, assayer and anaijjrt. Gold
dust bought. 207 Alder at.

Bicycle and Electrical Kcpulring.

SHAW & M1TCHBLL Bicycle, gasulir.e. en-- '
gine and electrical repairing. 320 stark tit.

Carpenters and Builders.

W.- - L. Buckner. ornee, store fixtures, general
jobbing; contracting. 53 Sturk.' Main &8S1.

J. J. RANKIN Jobbing and remodeling. 27
Front. Phones-- Main tZa.i; Woodlawn WUI. -

denning nnd Dyeing.

CLUB. 174 West Park- - M.
242, A5027. Sponge and preas your

clo thts, $1.50 per month.

Chiropractors.
Dr. L. M. Gordon, graduate P. S. C. 204--

Oregonlan bidg. Phone A 1953.

Chiropody.

WM. DBVENi. and Eftelle Deveny. the only
scientific chiropodists, parlors ioa Diew,
bldg., , 1U2 2d st. Phone Main !;;ol.

Chirooody and Pedicuring. Mrs. 31. D. lilll.
room itK Klledntrr tlug. Phone Pacific 1&.

Clairvoyants.

MME. UK. HERStOG, from Berlin, scientific
revealer, tells life from cradle to grave.
Consultation vn all aifairs, nothing ex-
cepted; good advice, sure help, mistake

restores lost love, unltt-- sepaiated
by sympathy; aiso locates buried treasure.
Fee $1; letter $2. 24U Park t.

Cleaning and Pressing;.

Ideal Custom Tailoring Co., repairing vork
called :or and del. Main 7S4:t. :K'3 Stark.

Commission Merchant.
HERMAN MKTZGER, purchaser of. hides,

pelts, furs, wool, mohair, tallow and rubber
and old metal and general commission mer-
chant. Front st., near Main, Portland, O.

TAYLOR. YOUNG & CO.,hlp brokers, com-
mission merchants. Sherlock, blug., Portland.

D. C. BURNS. A CO.. grocers and commission
merchant. 210 3d at.

Collection.
INTERSTATE Adjustment Co.. law and col-

lections. Main bl.to 414 Buchanan bltig.

Dunctng.

WALTZ, 'twb-step- "three-step," and stage
aanclug; lessor. 25c; se ven la ales and

teacntis. Prof. Wfai. k Ulsn's
school, ofnee and hall 12, Selllng-H- li bch
bids., 3tHM-- j Vasn. l, bet. "A. park and
loth sts. ; also dancing taught by mii.

DANCING Instructions daily 1 ::0 to 4. Mur-lar- k
Hall, 2: HI at Washington. Profedor

Carter, pr in clunk Main i08i.

Dog and Horse Hospital.

Dr. C. E. Brown. D. V. S. D. C. M. Dog.
horse hospital. 106 N. Oth st. Union Trans wo

Drawing and painting; Clubse.
C- Lillian Hounselt, of Coloroirt Academy,

Parle. Portraits from life. H Selltng-Hii-fci-

Education at.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLUBGE.
Tenth and Morrison.

A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL. B., PRINCIPAL.
Open all the year. Private or claas ln-- -

stiuctions. Pceiiton ctriiaiu Tuen cvtne-ten- t.
Ail mocern methods of buukketi:r.g

taught; also correspoiiacncv, ruiid calculi
tloiu. office work. Chart it r eajy,
rapid, legible. catalogue tree.

THE- EUROPEAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC,
French, elocution, ar.d how and when to

- write social and business letters; class, $:i
mo. rnvate lessor. i. s teccn-er-

144 N. ISth. cor. Hoyt. ALirtttf.

ENGINEERING Civil, elec;rica. mechanical,
survey, assay, cyanide; csiabl'shed 1804.
Van der Naillea School, filwt ui Telegraph.
Oakland. Cal.

I PREPARE you for College. Leesons In
arithmetic, algebra. French, Latin. Private,
J 4K3. Ortsuiiiaii.

OREGON Expert College. 5th and Oak, tel- -.

egraphy,. shorthand, typewriting; nev
pupils daily.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE CO., 400 Wash-Fixtur-

and wiling.- - M 4HS4,; A USUI

. Klectrlc Klgns.

ELECTRIC SIGNS Sold and rented. Port-
land Electric Sign Co., 44 2d st. Main 8470

eed stores.
E L. COOPER CO., hay, rain, feed. 128

Utijon ave. Last. 1517; B 1517.

tasjliii K tifftne.
Stationary.! marine, equina equipments tautica-cS- .

acotvsoribitt wtwirsiiie, retail ; engicv r&
pairing. Releraua Machinery Co.. 1 Mar.

Harness ttnd fsaddlery.

THIS George Lawrence- Co., wholesale saddle
and- hcrness mnfrs. 8U-- 1st. Main 22ti.

Junk, Hides and Pelts.

L. SHANK Jfe CO., purcha.eie of hides, ;pylt.
WtAJt. luns, tailow, ultl 1 uboeifa, uietaU and
sacks. ;hi2 Front st.

Leather and I incogs.
J. A. STROV BRIDGE LEATHER CO. Es-

tablish 1&4 Leather unti findings; Stock-
ton sole Iwathr and cut ft took full line
Eastern Jumbos; l&u Front at.

CHAS. L JdASTICiC & CO., Front and Oak
ate: feather and skin of every Uetct jetton
for alj purposes; sole and tap cuitei' fin-
ding.

alaefatoery.

B. TRENKMAN A CO.; mining, sawmill lod-
ging machinery, hydraulic pipes, casttns.
all kinds, repaired. 104 K..4th st.

Moving Picture Machines.

MANDOLIN, guitar banjo. .?

Mtiner bMg.. ;5(j Morrison st.

MOVING picture machines. E. H. Moore-hous- e

& Co.. 312 Alder st.

, - MuslcaL

Piano les?ors Ada Lowell Williams. B. M.. In-
structor of piano and harmony: special at-
tention given chtldren. Pturifo ZtG Grant.

MANDOLIN, vlollri; banjf.. guitar instruc-
tion; private letfioni only; Gibson mando-
lins. Weber'j tdlo, 48114' Wash. st. ,

EMIL THII5LHORN. pupil Prof. 5evclh. vio-
lin and viola teacher. Xi4 Pine. Pacific S89.

Osteopathic Physicians.

DRr R. B." NORTHRT'P,' : TDekum Blnfi--
Third and Washir.jrton sts.

Phone, office. Main .149.
- Residence. E. 1028.

DR. L. fl. SMITH, pioneer Osteopath
graduate Klrkville, MOi 400 Oregon-

lan bldg. Main 1242; res. Main 2752.

Paints, Oils and Glass.

F. E. Beach ft C. the Pioneer Paint Co.
Window glass and glazing. 130 1st. M. 1334.

RAEMUSSEN CO., jobbers, paints, oil,
glasi. sash and door. Cor. 3d and Taylor.

PiUent and pension Attorneys.

PATENTS SOLICITED Wash. atty.. etpert
advice free. A- Matter, S14 Comtnon-Tealt- h

bide, fltl and Ankeny.

J. J titP.SUHEIMER. sotlclfor and counsel-- .
Rooms 1 Lebbe bldg.

R. C. WRIOHT. domestic and foreign patents;
in (r I n g e men t ca es. 604 De k u rrf.

Piano Tuning.

GEORGE AfCUBHSOX. exnert. 1H Tourney
bhls.. Sd and Taylor rts. Pacific 244.

Photograpatei-s- .

BX W. MOORE. Klkf bnildtng. 7th and Stark
sts. Phone Main 2ttt9.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
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Spirit ua lists.

MELVIN
MBLVIN

M&LVIN
THE RELIABLE SEER

AND PSYCHIC.
OTHERS COM E AND OTHERS GO,

BUT HE REMAINS.
THAT IS A FACT WORTH CONSIDER-

ING
HE ADVISES YOU WITH A POWER

HIGHER THAN HUMAN. YOUR LIFE
TO Hi 3a IS AN OPrSN BOOK; ITS PAGES
HE READS ONE BY ONE.

START THE TEAR RIGHT BY CON-
SULTING THiS WONDERFUL MAN.

HE . GIVES YOU ADVICE THAT
HELPS IN BUSINESS, HEALTH. IN-
VESTMENTS.

CHANGES. MARRIAGES AND DO-
MESTIC AFFAIRS

READ ALL OTHER ADVERTISE-
MENTS OF THIS NATURE. M ELVINf
DOKs ALL- THliY CLAIM TO DO AND
REGAINS HERE TO PROVE IT.

IF YAU DO NOT FIND MELVIN SU- -.

PERKTR TO ANY CLAIRVOYANT NOW
PRACTICING IN THE CITY. HIS AD-
VICE WILL BE ABSOLUTELY FREE
PERSONAL MAGNETISM QUICKLY DE-

VELOPED
Personal magnetism Is the magic wand

that rules the world. It triumphs over ob-
stacles and brings success In social and
business life. It opens to your vision thegreatest secrets or life. It the mar-
velous, subtle, unseen power that enablesyou to control man or woman and to ban-
ish Ul luck. It .sways the minds of mil-
lions nnd regulates the lesiinies of

truly grea.fr men and women pos-
sess personal magnetism and use It. Tho
ricn man ts rich because he uses this In-
visible force; tbe poor man Is poor be-
cause he lacks magnetism or the knowl-
edge of its use. The salesman, fhe states-man, the lover, all prom by the use of thia
marvelous force. Do YOU WISH TO POS- -.

THE KEY to the cause of happiness,'friendship, wealth and fame, or will you
v

plod along, vainly hoping that luck or
chance may open the door for you?

. $500 FOR ANY MISTAKE MADE
THROUGH FOLLOWING HIS AD-
VICE.

j LOW FEE LOW FEE.
50c 50c 50c j

READIXGS DAILY AND SUNDAY. "
HOURS 10 TO 8. SUNDAY 2 TO J.
REMEMBER THE NAME.

MELVIN ,
MELVIN

MELVIN
THE BENSON.

201 ya Morrison, Corner Fifth.

with this Paper ad you willSAVE S4.0O.
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

A SPECIAL $5.00 READING FOR $l. 1.
ALWAYS CONSULT THE ' BEST.

PROF. E. KHIMO.
This Is strictly a "matter ut business ore

your part t call at my ofTice and become
familiar with my rpiiltuai and sclent ino
work. A hint to the wise is sufficient.

PROF. KHIMO,
Greatest living astral dead-tranc- e clatr- -

- voyant of the age; ADVISER OF BUSI- -t
NESS AND ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE;
whom you will marry, how to' control the1
one you love, even though miles awoy;t
reunites the separated; si tog secret powers
to control others; no difference how close-- ,

or how .far away, you can always, obtain1your desired reaulu Tells you just bow,!
where and when to Invest your money to1
obtain the best possible results, if you'
are sick, melancholy, disheartened or dis-
couraged. HO NOT GIVE UP IN

come and receive spiritual advic
that will help you to receive HEALTH.
WEALTH AND HAPPINESS.

I will do all others adverLise to do 'anda great deal more. Hours 10 to S. dally.
Office Nos. A and 4. Grand Theater b.tlg-
353 Washington St. Phone M.

LOOK An educated, experienced palmist,
the old reliaulu spirit uaiiat, business, testcomplete clairvoyant lite reader,

. atltiser, natural healer by psych iu power;
. teils your full name, age, occupation ex-

actly what you want to kiiow without ask-
ing a ; by the deep, payenio
trance revea.s tne t.utn about love, busi-
ness, murriuts-e- . mining, orsd. Journeys,
ciaims, investment, clianges, letters, un-
known mysteries as to persons or things;
sees what sichuess you uavu nd who cta

. cure you. r, v. luarshneid, the propbet-e-- s.

:HfWs juoitImod sc., bet. Uid and 4tli
"i'tie Cosi.ioa. '

CONSULT PR01-"- . SHELDON.Messages iiuw cjpuii Guiuca aud Controls.
'i'raiicw mouiuii,, ciuiivoj aut, psychic as- -.

tiviuger, nalmist ; greatest advidtr, . past,
ptLM-n- t and future; mariiage, iovi. busluttss,
nealth, journeys, mining work, land ioca-tiiii- s,

lawful 19, irivoatuients; ehs every-tiun-

naiiies. dates, important Information;
; lies the aepu rated, leu torts lowt love, re-

new lost iiai force, removes evil Influence,
breaks weak nabit. Imparts petttunai inag-nttis-

develops utneia. The Martin, lloi4th st.. cor. of Wasnir.ston.

AT LAST THE FUTURE CAN BE TOLD.
Prot. Henry, the mystic, has returned
from the o. lent; wuue in a ivflnce thiastrnnge man sees the way and tells It all;just what your Ike has been, lust what
it will be; wils your name; teils whom
und when you'll irfarry ; this ad and 25o
entitles you "to the most remarkable read-tti- tf

that was ever given; be sure and re-
member the name. I'rof. Henry, the Mys- -

- tic, U41 1,i Morrison st., cor. 7th, opposit
Tull Ac Oibbs.

MMe. AD WARD, spiritualist medium, can1
be consulted on ou sinews, lawsuits love.'
matrimony; unites the separated, no matt-
er- the .rtl'tance or cause; satisfaction
guBrameini; reading cents, daily and
Sunday. Moved iO the Palme.-- , cor. Purlc
and A'der sts, parlor 3 and 4.

MEDIUMS' meeting. Selllng-HIrsc- h bldg..
Wash.- st., 2 P. M., 7;;iu P. M.;peakinff
and usts. De Vennlsf, Cornelius, Eikingtoo,
Kelp. .

MRS. C. CORNELIUS spiritual medium.;
SelltngHirscl. b.dg., 10th and Wash. A3t20

Mrs. Sophia Seip. reliable spirit') r'angs. ;wa
Alisky blcig. Public circUfi Tue.-K- rl eve.

Marlon Coielll, palmiiiL and trance medium;
satisfaction gtiuiantt-ed.- 22j Wash. at.

MAY AiSDRIVvtS. card reading at Hl'D Main,
25c. Phone Mu in 7548.

Photo Engravers.

PERFECT printing plates. Hlcks-Chatte- a

Lngiaving. Co., corner --d and Alder st.
photo engravers, Nelsa A Con-

ns way. Hit 2d St. A 4D7o. M 7:UU.

. Plating.
OREGON PLATINO WKS.. 128 Lownsdale t.,

gold, iSilvtr. nk.'kel plating. Main 2573, A2o7S.

Rubber Stamps.

ALSO trade c necks jind all office goods. P.
D. C. Co.. 2.il Stark ft, Ruth phones, 1407.,

Bttfea.

FI REP HOOK and Manganese steel bank safe
at factory pi ices; safes at low
prices. 't are manufacturers, not dealers.
The Musier safe Co.. ItH 2d at.

DlEIiOLD Manganese sates laritK lines car-- ;
Jjocb-out- s openeu. Jacks, jallo, metal

furrituitf. Honest prices and goods, ioth'
phones. J. K. Davls M 3d.

bhoncase,Uunk and Store Fixture.
NPW and showcases always In1

stock, also ' made to order. Acme bhow-cae- e

Co., 1 7th. Main ltitil.. Hotel HcotU

THE James 1. Mai shall Mlg. Co.. showcases,
c&bin-rt- store and office Axtiirea. Hb9
Couch st. Pacific lilBl.

R. H. BIRDSALL. designer; agent M. Winter
Lumber Co., 7 Hamilton bldg. Main 653d.

THE Lutkt Manufacturing Co.. eor. oth and
Hoyt. Phore Main 1408.

Sign Painting.
FOSTER. V KLLlriKH SIOX8.

Thfc laigrst s In the North
we?t, flth and Everett sts. Phone Private
KXchange 5. Home 'A 1155.

SIGNS ("That Attract.')
Portland Bigii Co.. 2S7 Stark Pac. 180ft.

Stdrage and Transfer.
OL6EN-RO- TRAXEFBH CO.

First-clas- s fireproof tftorehuUt-- : prompt
and careful attention given to all classes'transferring Office 209 Oak. i'hone Main.
647, A 2247. PaclHc K'Rl.

C. O. PICK, office 88 1st. bet. Stark and Oak.
Phone 5IMT. Pianos and furniture moved and
packed for shiph.ent; commodlouat brick
warehouse, with separate Iron rooms. Front
and Clay sts.

Street Paving.

WARREN Construction Co., street paving,
sidewalks and crossings. .t!4 Lumber Exrh.

THB BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO. at
Portland office. 4::-:;-- Worcester block.

Typewriters.

NEW and second-hnn- d typewriters, all
makes repaired. sold and rented; tt.mo
ftate axenrs the Visible Kos. Tho Type-
writer Exchange. 84.3d at.. Main nun.

NEW typewriters, all makes, rented, sold, re-
paired. Coast Agency. .;! Stark. Phone 1407.

Wholesale Jobbera:

NEUHTADTER BROS., manufacturers and
' whnleale men's furnishing goods. 5th and

Ankeny sts., Portland. Or.

WADHAMS A
manufacturers,
4th and, Oak

CO., wholesale grocers,
commission merchants.


